
Since 2011, we’re PASSIONATE about creating ACCESSIBLE
world inspired food with a Balkan twist that is as GOOD for your 

body as is for your taste buds. 

We make everything from scratch daily using FRESH and
HEALTHY ingredients. AUTHENTICITY guides everything we 

prepare while QUALITY and SERVICE are our non-compromising 
obligations. We LOVE what we do and so will you! 



DESSERTSSTARTERS
MEDITERRANEAN PLATTER / PER PLATE   SQ
Halloumi, hummus, olives, pita bread, roasted pepper 
sauce and Ćevapi (hand rolled sausages).

FILLET /CHICKEN SKEWER SQ
Beef Fillet or Chicken Breast Skewer served on its own or 
with a side salad and tzatziki.

NICK THE GREEK  R40
Cucumber, olives, tomatoes, Danish feta and 
mixed lettuce with Greek dressing.

CAPRESE D’ITALIANO  R40
Farfalle pasta, buffalo mozzarella, tomato, basil
and home-made pesto dressing.

*** Prices exclude VAT



1/ SIR BALKAN 
[Sir (noun) meaning cheese in the Serbian language]
Our unique fold-over patty with melted cheese. 
Favourite since 2011..

2/ STUFFEDWITHSTUFF® [THE ABSOLUTE FAVORITE]
Fold over patty stuffed with double cheese, bacon & 
peppadews and then sealed and grilled so that all the goodness 
is on the inside. This is our unique invention!

3/ THE VEG MASTER [MEAT-FREE MEAL]
Mama’s battered brinjal recipe served with melted cheese.

4/ CHICKEN SCHNITZEL
Crumbed chicken schnitzel burger.

5/ CHIPS 
Potato chips served as an optional side.

*THE FIXINGS
We do not overwhelm our burgers with a million fixings. We keep it super simple so you get to taste 
the artisan bread, AAA grade beef and our delicious home made roasted red pepper sauce. Balkan 
burgers are served with tomato, onion, garden lettuce and a bit of shredded cabbage for the crunch. 

**HOMEMADE ROASTED RED PEPPER SAUCE
We do NOT use ketchup or mayo. That stuff is super bad for you; it’s full of saturated fats, processed 
sugars, sodium & preservatives. Instead, Balkan Burgers are served with your choice of either NOT-HOT, 
MILD, or HOT home made roasted red pepper sauce. Yum, yum, yum! ❤

MAINS

+ Price per person determined by number of portions ordered 



BABY BALKANS
OUR LATEST ADDITION TO THE FAMILY. BABY BALKANS ARE LIKE LITTLE POCKETS OF LOVE❤

CHOICE OF SIR OR STUFFED WITH STUFF ® AND PAIRED WITH CHIPS.

THEY MAKE PERFECT STARTERS, SLIDERS, SECONDS. YOU CHOOSE… (min order of 80 portions)



1/ CHICKEN GYROS
Chicken gyros in pita served with tzatziki, red onions, 
tomato and rocket.

2/ HALLOUMI GYROS
Grilled halloumi fingers in pita served with tzatziki, 
red onions, tomato and rocket.

3/ CHIPS 
Potato chips served as an optional side.

GREEK

+ Price per person determined by number of portions ordered 



DESSERTS
1/ CREPES *NEW* R40 - R50
- Cinnamon and Sugar
- Nutella YUMM
- Nutella and Banana

2/ SLICES R38 - R45
- Nutella BROWNIES (no flour, made with pure hazel and coco)
- Belgian dark chocolate short bread BROWNIE 
- Double trouble double choc BROWNIES 
- Caramel BROWNIES 

3/ CAKE JARS R48
- Naughty RED VELVET with brandy & mascarpone
- CARROT CAKE with walnuts & mascarpone
- OREO CAKE with mint & caramel
- Coffee CHOC CAKE with caramel

4/ CUPCAKES R35
- Carrot with Mascarpone cream [BANTING]

- Chocolate with vanilla cream & Kit Kat

- Red velvet with Mascarpone cream

- Vanilla with buttercream

**Psst! Want to know a secret? Our desserts are made from scratch, like our granny 
used to make them, using real farm butter & milk. No premix here!

*** Prices exclude VAT



*BAR SETUP
Stand alone bar experience with a barmen etc or as part of the Balkan Burger 
set up depending on quantities. 

1/ MASON JARS G&T / VODKA
Mason jars are a fun way to serve our favourite G&T 
and Vodka mixers.
We have an array of seasonal flavours and mixes 
depending on what you Gin/Vodka pallet is.

2/ BEERS AND CIDERS
We can source an array of beers and ciders for your event 
because we know Beer + Balkan Burger = 

3/ SOFTDRINKS
We can source an array of soft drinks for your event from the 
following drink companies: Coca-Cola Company, Pepsi Company, 
Sir Juice, BOS, Red Bull etc. 

DRINKS



e-mail us today!
bookings@balkanburger.co.za

(011) 615-1272 


